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Then I w"nt down by the river and
was taken up by a Nile boat and
brought to a new city which is called
Alexandria.

My manner and tongue were strange.
The people were net Ilk1 the Thebans
of former daya. I had no wealth nor
friends. Yet I must have bread, so I

went early in the mornings to thp Nile
banks and gathered Lotos blossoms
which I sold in the city. Thus I lived
for many weeks.

When I began to know the city and
the people, I heard oftm of Cleopatra,
their queen. She was beautiful more
beautiful than any mortal had ever
bees. She had conquered the western
warriors by her loveliness when her,
armies failed. Even now a new foe
had risen up and was vanquishing her
fores. Yet no one doubted should she
seek to overcome her conqueror by her
charms, she could do so, and no 'one
doubted that she would when necessity
required 1L

I was eager to behold this queen. I
wondered if she were as fair as the
princess whose image still
haunted me. One day as she was pass-

ing through the streets. I saw her. It
was,drinf a feast of Isls and the
queen, clad as is the goddess, sat on a
high throne raised aloft on a magnifi-

cent barge, drawn by white horses.
Priests offered sacrifices on an altar
before her, while about her was gath-

ered her court But the splendor by
which she was surrounded paled before
the glory of her beauty. One glance I
had at her face. Then in amazement I
cried aloud: "Ne-ae-hefr- ar She
turned and looked at me. A puzzled
expression came into her face, but I
was pushed aside by the crowd and
could see her no more.

Now it was not many days thereafter
that the city of Alexandria was be-

sieged by the western warriors who are
called Romans. The queen's resistance
was hopeless. Thre came a great de-

feat and her chief ally and commander
slew himself. And soon arose rumors
that the queen had Besought the pres-

ence of the conqueror, had endeavored
to subdue him by her beauty and had
failed. Then was consternation in the
city, for all knew now that its cause
was lost and all awaited with dread
the coming of the enemy.

I was standing on the eve of the Ro-

mans' entrance lnte-the-cit- y wlthTay
basket of Lotos blossoms, near the gate

of the queen's palace. No one was buy
ing, no one was selling, now. All day

I had sold nothing--. Suddenly a young
and handsome woman, whose disar
ranged dress was such as is worn by
the queen's household, came out of the
oalace ante and approached me. She
wished to buy flowers the whole bas-

ketful. She gave me a gold coin and
left me wondering at her strange pur-

chase. And then I noticed that the
golden asp the Asp of Isls, which I
had worn always, was gone from my
arm. i i -- jj

On the morrow the Romans entered
the city, but Cleopatra was dead
stuns by an asp concelaled in a bunch
of Lotos blossoms, it was said.

She was embalmed and'buried, ina
magnificent sarcophagus "of sculptured
marble. And when they placed her in
heaped high with the Lotos blossoms
she had always loved. Then the heavy
stone lid was lowered, crushing them
over her.

As I turned away I saw before me a
tall, thin man in strange eastern
dress. Under his huge, yellow turban
was a face marked with hundreds of fine
lines, and his eyes were bright and
inching. 'It is the law of Karma," he
said, "front the beginning it was so,
and so ninstforeTer.be." I could not
tdl the meaning of- - his words, and his
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garb was strange, but his face was the
face of Het-S- u, the priest, and on his
wrist was coiled the golden Asp of Isis.

ALEXANDER.

Miss Anna lick, modiste, has moved
her rooms to 1318 O street.

The Cpital.hote is 'ofiuring1 the best
table and service in the state. For s,

business men and private fami-

lies it m unexcelled. Centrally located.
$2 a day. R. W. Johnson, Prop.- -

1100 BOLLAKS RrWAKOflOO

The readers -- of this paper will bo
pleasadto loam that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
riaan aril tn niM in all it ititiia and
that catarrh. bullets, why
the only positive cure now to
.he medical fraternity. Catarrh being

coasmuuoaai trssenr'H'airs " M otn
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood
mucosa surfaces ot the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disss
so, giving the patient strengtn
by baildmg up the constitution
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that tbey ofer

Mi,f
Address, F. J. CHE5ET& Co.. Toledo

.Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Try Coal Co.'s "Beaut's, O
street.
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trade suklnfeeiAlih- -
Anyone aaattac ketch and deasieUoa butaaicklj-ascertain-

, free, whether an tnTention trJJ5Wy patentable. Cbauianleetioni ttrtcUy

MUDn C- - -
oeaaocalir lHaitratad. Urmt rinktimj

ox FATKm seat free. Addreai
MUNN A CO.,

mmy. Vara.
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STORIES BY AMY BRUNER.

JOAN OF ARC.
The captain did not for a moment

dream what sort of . woman he was
speaking to. She was small and pale,
and timid looking she would sicken
at the sight of blood.

"Are you sure you can take the boy?"
he paid, "he is hurt worse than you
think."

"Yes, yes, I'll go myself."
"No, there is
But the woman was gone. The man

did not know that this pale woman was
a heroine. He did not know that she
heard voices strange to others' ears,
that she caw towards

is Hairs CatarrtiCure is he-w- hy should she fear
known

constitutional

spirits

tremble at the sight of blood? He did
not know that the heart of this little
woman ju8t brave thMt

and

and
and

wnicn neat to maa inumpn Deneau
the hammered corslet of Joan of Arc

LONLINESS.
The low sod shanty clung to the

prairie like a burnt sun flower. The
wind came on from the west, turning
triA wtrfrtrliln riiefflTiA int o vaIIvot

One Hundred Dollars for any case that,-- .. -
list of Tssti- - ?ld,
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luoiu-wteu- s, ana sun nowers, ana inese
only for the long grass tangled dry at
their stalks.

Here the sod house stood, where the
wind lapped up the dust from the end-
less grry road, and swept on again to
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the east. The sinking roof shuddered
under its matted straw like the side
brain of a solitary man at some un-
known fancy. Shudder at nothing? At
nothing. The yellow prairie, the
brown and stretching desert, and noth-
ing else. The woman pressed her thin,
hands against her temples. She tore-tb- e

string from her apron. It would be-

night when he would -- return. It was.
always night when the stage stopped..
Nobody nothing only the

The woman shuddered the
straws shifted on the matted roof.

"Uni" students any our Three "Beauts"
are elegant. LiaeoJa Caoi Co., 1J06O

(First Feb. 27)
SHERIFF SALX.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that:by --fetus of an order of sale issued by
he clerk of the district court of the-.Thir- d

Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, hvasv-actio- n

wherein Sarah Waters is plaintuT'
and Fabien S. Potrin tt al. defendants.
l.w' 12 T'0!? - k.30tk darof March, A. D. 1897, at the east door
of the court house, in the city et Lin-
coln, Lancaster Couaty, Nebraska, osier
for sale at public auction the foUowtasr
dercribed real estate, to-w-it:

: The east halt, of thencrteeastquarter
of section (28), in town ten
(10), north-of-rang-e nx (6), east of the
6th p. so., in County, Ne
J- - this 25th,
day of Fsfnawy,A.D7s7.
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Suililno-allia- e Saiiltarlum, Cor. I4thand M,
All Kinds of Baths ScientificMassenrsJ - A Deep Sea Pool, 50x142 feet.

Drs. Everett, Managing Physicians.
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Go to
?WKlS & SHEit0H

For'

1129 0 Street, :- -: Lirxcolrx Neb

QENERAL BICYCLE REPAmERS
in a branches, - - -

sfnirmg dose as Neat and Complete ss tress the Factories at hard time ;

All kinds of Bicycle Sundries. 820 8. 1ITH ST.
lfaohinlst and Oentral Repair Work. LLNOOLH.
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